
\)c tober 8. 1987

Dear

Now we are launched! Now the real work can begin. Before
getting deeply into the business part of this letter I wish
to thank each and everyone of you for the cooperation and
assistance which you provided during our meetings in New
York and Washington with President Chissano and the
delegation. It was great seeing all of you. I remain, as I
am certain you do, deeply saddened by the death of Paul
Epstein's aunt. But I am heartened by the prospect of
working with all of you in the months and years ahead.

The "NetHorJ.':" needs to have each of you do the follo"jing as
part of ongoing work:

1. Send the national offi·=e any names of J.::~~<:::_.~.~

)?_!::!.f.:!9._l.::i::!?.:t:.~ who should receive the Update and
the NetworJ.':'s material:

2. Prepare and send a 2 page description of any past,
present or futute material aid projects for
Mozambique in your vicinity;

3. Send in any prominent-type local and/or national
names to be "endorsers" for the MSN;

4. Organize a meeting of Mozambique supporters in your
area and get moving on either educational and/or
some conCrete material support campaigns.

Additionally, it Hould be excellent l! each of yOU could
issue a local press release ( a draft is enclosedl about the
President's visit, the formation of the Network and, if you
think it is helpful, mv appointment as a consultant. You
may Hant to send along a copy of the brochure, noting on it
a "local contact" (see front page). Tnis should be done as
q~ickly as possible so He can publicize - even at this late
date - the President' s visit. Feel free tc' "ta:/lor"
Hhatever you do to your situation. Do send the Chicago
office any coverage which you are able tc get locally.

Enclosed Hith this letter please find the following:

1. Draft press release and blanJ.': MSN letterhead
2. Washington Post article and editorial (Tues. Oct b.

19E:7 )
3. Mozambique Support Network ~:I~v.!?l.:~:t:..:t:~E. Vol I, No 1
4. l'1<::'~~.I.J:lJ:::~:i::g.!::!~~.p9.9.:t:.~
5. l'1?.;:;.<::I.~~I:i::g~.~.§l:"::i::~f.::i::.r.l~: The Hoots of Armed Bandi tr

(5/87)
6. Talking Points and Notes from Bill Minter



.. Seminar Evaluation Form
8. Brochure

Bulk copies of the MSN brochure will be sent to you and
copies of President Chissano's UN speech are available from
the office.

We will be sending copies of the Network newsletter to a~~

people who attended events in either New York or Washington.
Evaluation forms will go to people who were at the seminar.

A final note on resources: The Chicago office now has
mul tiple copies of Allen' s t1t::I~?:J:T.ltJ:i:qlJ.E:::. From Colonialism to
Revolution: John Saul's Difficult Road: The Transition to...........................__ ~._........ . __ . " .

Soci?l.::i,!?ffi in.M<?z.<'1.J:T.l.t:?:i:9l::le and Cris.:i:.s. ..:i:.n SqY~.tl.J\:fT:i:t::<'1.: The
UNICEF publication. (::.:tl:i:.l.:<::i..!.~r::l.9Ti.:t:.h~...fTqr.:l!: ..l:.:i:r.:l~ ; and the
Mozambique Briefing, The Roots of Armed Bandi We will
soon have the new National Council of Churches pUblication:
f.\I!.~(?:l:.§.:....9.YE::?:t:.... f?r. ... ~~Y!?.'S.:i:.~~ and' t he Was hi n g ton () f fie eon
Africa's new piece. ??.Y-:i:.J:T.l.h i?.r.:1<? South ~~fE:i:~.? ..: ...~t::~ ...~§..s..Y§'.l.:
Affair.

Take care of yourselves.

A Luta Continua!

Prexy Nesbitt
Consultant
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